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PREFACE
This document is , in essonce , an int elligence
survey ot tbis s uamer ' s racial vi olence potential in the
Unit ed States. Its contents were derived from public
sources, public of f ici a ls, pol ice of ficers, knowledgeable
observers, and FBI sources. This document should not,
however, be regarded a s a report based upon the resul ts
of any s pecific invest igation conducted by the FBI .
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OVERVIEW

Continuing Racial Tension
After three consecutive

sum~ers

of racial

turbulence in the United States, there we1·e hopes tbnt

the social, economic, and political gains achieved by
the Negro in recent years might be alleviatlng racial
unrest and strife . Civil rights legislation, antipoverty
programs, and better police-community relations have
brought a measure of improvement in the status and
treatment of Negroes, but discontent and frustration
persist. Race relations have deteriorated in a number
of cities throughout tbe country during tbe past year.

Seasonal Phenomenon
We at·e now in the midst of an era of protracted
racial conflict that bas produced a crisis in law e nforcement. Along with the annual seasonal rise in summe~time
crime, it iS pa in fully evident that racial turmoil has
similarly become a summer phenomenon. The racial violence
potential is especially high in hot weather in the Nation's
urban areas because larg~ numbers of N'e groes, living
under crowded, depressed conditions in ghettos, take to
the streets to escape the heat and seek relaxation and
recreation. The situation is compounded by tbe restiveness
and alienation of large numbers of idle junior and senior
high school students and other Negro youths. Because of
t he combustible temper of the times, an inconsequential
incident can ignite a riotous situation in any city or town
in tbe country.

Another Riotous Summer
The Spring of 1967 has already witnessed almost
daily outbreaks of racial disorder somewhere in the country.
All Signs point toward recurrent racial convulsions throughout tb& country this summer--more tban likely on an even
wider scale than in previous years--marked by plundering,
arson, destruction, and attack-s on law en~orcement officers.
There is the added danger this year that the scenes of
ra cia l strife in large cities might spread from Negro
11
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eo. .unities in t o wh ite neighborhoods and that increased
nu•bers of white people aigbt resort to violence in an
eftort to counter Negro demonstrator• or rioters. The
threat of rac i a l violence bangs heavy over every urban
co-unity in the land. In an ataospbere o1 ever-presen ttension, violence can strike anywhere at any tiae with
all the unpredictability, rapidity, and destructiveness
of a tornado.
Civil Rigbts Linked witb Vi etnam
Most of the riots and dis turbances of t he past
three ye ars have been spontaneous eruptions of aob
violence , triggered by soae trivial incident and fueled
by teen-age Ne gro youths and various l awless and
irrespona ible ghetto eleaents. But incessant agitation
and propaganda on tbe part of coaaunists and other
subversives and extre11ists have definitely c.o ntributed
to Ne gr o uorest and fomented violence. In particular,
deaagogues like Martin Lu t her King, Stokely Carmichael,
Floyd l!cUasick, Cassius Clay , and Dick Gregory have
fanned the fires of racial discord and aniaosity. King
bas now joined Ca raicbael , McKissick, and other c ivil
rights extreaists in embracing the coaaun i st . tactic of
linking the civ il righ t s 11oveaent wi th the anti-Vietnaawar protest aoveaent , claiaing ~h a t Uni ted States
involve•ent i n Viet naa. i s diverting attention from civil
rights. King's exhoitation to boycot t the draft and refuse
to fight could lead eventually to dangerous displays of
civ il disobedience and nea r-seditious activities by Negroes
and whites alike. Thus, the an tiwar caapaign endorsed
by King helpe to proaote coaaunlst aias and progra•s in
tbe United States and abroad.
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FUSION OF CIVIL RIGHTS AND ANTIWAR MOVEMENTS
Aggravating Tension

The innumerable racial riots and disturbances

wbich have plagued the United States since 1964 have had
their genesis primarily in the long-smoldering discontent
and resentment of Negroes over unequal j ob, school, and
housing opportunities and their deep-seated antipathy
toward the pol ice. However, constant agitation and
propaganda on the part of communists and other subversive aDd
extremist elements have done much to aggravate tension to the
ghettos of the Nation's big cities.
In t he nearly 48 years of 1 ts existence, Dhe
Communist Party, USA (CPUSA), has subjected Negroes to
unending agitat i on and propaganda. I t has portrayed
itself to this minority group as the champion of racial
equality, civil r ight s , civil liberties , and soci al
protest. To the credit ot the Negroes and to the great
disappointntent of the communists, the Communist Party
bas not been able to recruit and retain significant
numbers of Negroes as members. Most Negroes realize
that the communists are interested in them primarily to
exploit racial issues and to create the chaos upon which
communism nourishes. Nevertheless, th~ cumulative
effect of tbis ceaseless agitation and propaganaa and
t he familiar communist charge of "pol-iCe bruta lity •·
cannot be ignored or minimized .

Creating Opposition to Vietnam War
During a period which has now extended beyond
three years, the CPUSA and other subversive organizations
have been engaged in campaigns to influence the United States
Government to withdraw its troops from Vietnam or to
participate in negotiations to end the war. They hope,
of course, that either action would result ultimately in
advancing the cause of internat i onal communism through
a victo1·y in Vietnam;
The activities of the CPUSA in recent months
have , almost without exception, been directed in one way
or another toward tbe creation of opposition to the war
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in Vietnam. This opposition , the eoamunists reason,
serves to lend encouragement to the North Vietnali()Se and

tbe Viet Cong to continue the fighting despite military
adversities and could lead to domestic disconten t in tbe
United States siailar to that wbicb c ontribu t e d to the
P:rencb a 111tary disengagea.ent f rom event,a in Jndocbina.

In view of t ho historic des i gns of the CPUSA on the
Negro people and the racial ferment that ha s been
evidenced by the disturba nces of recent summors, it was
inevitable that the communists and other s ubversives and

extremists would a ttempt to l ink civil rights pr otests
with antiwar protests so as to increase the magnitude
and impetus ot each.
As early as April , 1965, General Secret ary
Gus Hall told t he CPUSA Secretari at that the "peace
struggle " is a major and top priority project of the
CPUSA . At the s ame time, Hall claimed that the protest
movement s in this country were convergi ng, wi th peace
leaders becomi ng civil ri ghts l e aders and v ico versa.
By and large, Hal l continued, the same •ass ot people

reacted acainst the ultrarigh t in the 1964 preside ntial
election, against conditions io Alabama, and aeainst
events io Vietnam . The s t ruggle for social prorress

and the struecle against policie.s of iaperialist aggres-

sions wer·e , io Hall's words, no• joiraed •

.

Union ot Civil Rights and Peace Movements
Jn antiwar propaganda attuned to Ha l l's

assertion, the CPUSA c lai ms that the war in Vietnam has
raci al overtones oot only because it involves nonwhites
1n Asia but also bocause it consumes funds that might
otherwise be expended for the war on poverty in t he
depressed areas of large c i t i es i nhabi ted by Negroes.
The CPUSA bas also praised the Student Nonv iole nt
Coordinating Committee (SNCC), the militant ci vi l righ ts
youth group, for being the first to make the tie betwee n
civil ri ghts and peace.

A recen t illustration ot the fusion of the
civil ri ght's and antiwar IIIOvemeots was the ao-<:a lled
''Vietou Wee k:, .. which culminate d in mass demonstrations

in New York City and San Francisco on April 15, 1967 .
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This protest activity was sponsored by the Student
Mobilizati on Committee and the Spring Mobilization
Co. .ittee to End tbe lar in Vietnuo. !.Dong the partlcipaote in tho act1v1t1ee ot these committees are aembere
ot SNCC; tbe CPDSA; the I. B. B. DuBois Clubs ot America
(DCA), a communist-inspired Marxist-oriented youth group;
the pro-Red-Chi nese Progressive Labor Party (PLP); the
Trotskyite Socialist Workers Party (SI P) ; and tbe Young
Socialist Alliance (YSA), tbe SIP's youth and train ing
section.

The. activities in one CPUSA· distri ct, selected
at random, show the extent ~f communist involvement in
the New York City demonstration on Apri l 15. In early
March, ..mbers of t he Mi chi gan District were told that
they aust concentrate on laboriDg people, Negro communities,
and nationalities groups to organize people to participate
in tbe April 15 demo nstration in New York City. The
Michigan District Committee appointed a tour-man committee
i n mid-March to handle arrangeme nts for the mobilization
i n New York Ci ty. Acti vities in connecti on wi tb the
mobil ization were described as the most important of a ll
endeavors by members of the Michigan District,

Participants in tbe parade in New York City
on April 1~ included Gus Ball and at least 200 CPUSA
members. Over one half of t .b e tot al SliP Dembersbip in
the United States also marched in the parade. Othere
participating in the parade and rally in New York Cit7
wore several members ot the DCA, PLP, and YSA,
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The Reverend James Bevel is tho National
Director of the Spring Mobil izat ion Coamittee to End the
Wa r in Vietnam. Be was released by W3rtin Luther King
from a key position in King ' s Southern Christian
Leadership Conference to pe ~it hi• to t a ke t his assignment.

Significantly, among the principal speakers
at tho antiwar rally in New York City on Apri l 15 were
l!art in Luther King; Stoke l y carmichael, n top figure in
SNCC; Floyd McKissick, Nationa l Director of CORE; and
Bevel. Dovel stated tha t t he next objective of the
"peace forces .. wil l be to organize a rno.ss ive march on

Wash ington, o. C. , to confront President Johnson.
Another speaker at this rally was Linda
Dannenberg , Executive Secret a ry of the Spring Mobil izat ion
CoiT.Imit:tee , who is known to consult with leade1·s of the
New York District of t he CPUSA. Dannenberg announced
that thousands are go i ng t o be called upon for a "radical
action s ummer" in which they will go into every town in
the United States to organize a massive protest against
this country's involvement in the war in Vietnam. She
requested that every interested student attend an antiwar
meeting in Chicago on May 13 and 14, 1967 .
As a follow- up to these peace demonst rat ions,
King and other leaders of the Spring Mobilization Committee
launchod a nationwide '"Vietnal\ Summer" or,an1-.zing et fo rt.
They called for 10,000 vo l unteers, including 2, 000 fulltime workers, to spend t he summer in 500 communities
escalating opposition t o the Vietnam war , encou raging
Negroes to rotuse t o be dr afted, and attempting to create
a political bloc powerf ul e nough t o end tbe war. The
anti war cnmpn ign i s patter ned after the 1964 s ummer civ i l
rights drivo in Missi ssippi .

Now that t he civi l rights and thQ antiwar
protest movements have been joi ned , with the distinct
possibility of ominous dis plays of civil disobedience
and near seditious acti vities on the part of Negroes
and whites alike, tbe outlook for this summer is grim
indeed . 'lbe injection of antiwar activit ies into civil
ri.C:bts activities is bound to intensity r acial discord
and heighten the violence potential throuchout the
country.
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In the long run, tb1s consolidated civi l rightspe ace movement will be detrimental to the national security
and be st interests of the Nation. for it wi ll not o nly t .e od
to encourage tbe enemy and prol ong the Vietnam war but Will
a lso have an adverse effect on the c ause of civil rights .
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